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WAKE UP, LETCHER COUNTAINS!
For weeks now the nation has swaeted and gasped in the

grip of a heat wave. Those of you who visited the cities over
the Fourtn of July holiday know how miserably not and un-

comfortable a hotel room can be in the summer time. Those
of you who occasionally must visit large towns can realize
the discomfort of being a city-dwell- er and slowly baking in
the stifling conditions of city life.

We here in Letcher County think we have had hot
weather but truthfully we have been comfortable in compari-
son to other sections. All things are relative and we here in
the hills have much to be thankful for. At least we can sleep
nights which is something city dwellers are finding hard to
do. We have trees and to help break up the sun's
rays and vegetation that gives forth moisture whicn cools the
air. The hard, unresisting concrete of city sidewalks and
streets get hot and stay hot, making the nights as well as the
days unbearable- -

It seems that the people of Letcher County are letting a
good thing slip by when they ignore the possibilities of the
tourist trade. Numerous citizens have returned from the cities
with word that many city-dwelle- rs would come to 'our
mountains to spend their tune and monev u there were
tourist facilities to take care of them. Letcher County is an
ideal spot for those tourists who wish to escape the heat of the
large towns.

The Mountain Eagle wishes to see Letcher County prosper
and wants our section to develop to the utmost its possibilities
The tourist trade should not be ignored. Pine Mountain, cool
and inviting on even the hottest days, would be a weary city
dweller's haven if it offered tourist accomodations. The heat
and oppression of the large towns could be left behind and
our mountain scenery and mountain climate could be en
joyed to its fullest- -

If our citizens will become alive to their opportunities,
Letcher County will someday soon be a tourist's paradise. At
the same time it can be more prosperous and offer more
opportunities to the people who live here. Wake up, Letcher
Countams! Let s go forward!

To The Citizens Of Letcher County:

Some time ago I put my
announcement for Jailer on

the Democrat ticket in the
Mountain Eagle and now I
bring to you my affidavit.

My father's name was G. W.
Haynes and my Mother's was
Rachel McFalls.

I was born in Clintwood,
Va., in the year of 1885- - I
married in 1903 to Evelyn
Hollifield and to our union was
born eleven children, all of
which are still living.

I came to Dunham, to live
in 1903. Since that time I was
a miner until a few years ago.
I am now drawing the old age
Constable of Dist. No- - 2. One
term was for Dist 2 and

Pension.

NATIONAL

mountains

I was elected three times for
My other elections speak for
my record of honesty and serv-
ice to the people.

If elected your Jailer I pro-
mise to be fair to all people
regardless of creed or color. I
will do my best to keep the
jail clean at all times and I
will feed good clean food three
times a day.

If I can't feed and do as I
promised if elected jailer I
will turn my office back to the
County Judge.

I belong to Local Union No.
5787 and I ask all miners for
their support.

All support and influence
will be greatly appreciated.
Yours sincerely,

A. J. HAYNES.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WMTESBURG, KENTUCKY

The People
Speak

Letters appearing in this
space do not necessarily ex-
press the opinion oj the editor
of THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE.
They are the expressions of
our readers. All letters must
be signed but the signatures
will not be published if so re-
quested. Letters should be
constructive and informative- -

Mrs. W. P. Nolan
Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Dear Mrs. Nolan:
May I, on behalf of the

Workshop students, express
our sincere appreciation for
your splendid cooperation to-

ward making our work much
easier and more successful
than it otherwise would have
been.

To you and your staff such
things as cutting phrase strips
and cards at any time they
were needed, ordering brush
pens, ink, and chart paper may
have been all in your day's
work but to us these things
were important and have been
especially helpful to both the
Reading and Arithmetic
groups.

I know that Miss Gibbs has
truly appreciated your kind,

spirit and Im
sure that the entire group joins
me in saying again Many
thanks."

RUTH RICE.

The Black Mountain Softball
League wants games with
Letcher County teams, accord
ing to Carl Whitehead of Ken- -
vir, Ky. He says that his group
would like to play local teams
on a home and home basis and
that any team which is in
terested write to him" at
Kenvir, Box 205.

Keeps aice
DIAMOND RINGS

Oh-hr- hl

it's a Keepsake
from

Woody's Sundries
Phone 2468

Whitesburg, Ky.

Lucky in love . . . lucky
it's a genuine registered
Keepsake from our out
standing collection. The
famous name "Keepsake""
plus our own fine reputa-
tion, assures a diamond of
superb quality and value no
matter what the price. Came
in today. See the Keepsake
made especially for you. A
wide selection of styles and
prices are available.
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HEATHER Ring . 330.00
Also $100 to 2475 and

in platinum $300 to 3450
Wedding Ring 12.SO

SANDLICK
by Bobby and Billy Hamilton

William Hamilton and fami-
ly were visiting James Brown
and family at UZ over the
weekend.

Mrs. John Back of Belcraft
has been very sick this week
but is improving at this
writing.

Granville Back of Blackey
stopped by Monday to see his
mother at Belcraft.

TO ALL SPORTSMEN who
wish to fish: Last Saturday
mine water killed all fish from
Jeff, Ky., toward Hazard.
Thousands of fish were float-in- g

on top of the water Sun

TOTAL AND

day. The poison Water had
come from Carr Creek. What is
the penalty if a person takes
just one fish unlawfully.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Caudill
Whitesburg were guests

Mrs. Ada Breeding of Belcraft
Sunday.

Don't forget the Old Regular
Baptist Meeting time next
Saturday and Sunday; July 16-1- 7,

at the mouth Sandlick
near whitesburg. Everyone is
welcome.

,Mr. C- - Adams, who has
been Louisville hospital
for the past six weeks, is now
home Whitesburg. Mr.
Adams has not been good
health for some time, but he
says at this time he is much
improved.

REPORT OP CONDITION .

THE BANK OF NEON, Inc.
OF NEON IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY, AT THE CLOSE

OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1949

Assets
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of
collection $286,233.82

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 349,990.00

Loans and discounts .'. 382,765.76
Bank premises owned, furniture

and fixtures 5,701.95
TOTAL ASSETS $1,024,691.53

.. .. Liabilities
Demand deposits individual, partnerships, and

corporations , 660,078.51
Time Deposits individuals, partnerships, and

corporations - 145,905-5-

Deposits State and political subdivisions 102,866.88
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) .... 7478.18

TOTAL DEPOSITS $916,329.15
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including sub

ordinated obligations shown below) $916,329.15

. Capital Accounts
Capital : $50,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided profits 8,362-3- 8

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 108,362.38
LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,024,691-5- 3

lhis bank s capital consists of 500 shares common
stock with total par value of $50,000.00

Memoranda
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes State of Kentucky $110,000.00
I, DAN J. HARMAN, Cashier, of the above-name-d bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and that
it fully and correctly represents the true state of the several
matters herein contained and set forth, to the best my
knowledge and belief.

DAN J. HARMAN, Cashier
Correct Attest:
DR. D. V. BENTLEY
JAMES M. CAUDILL,
E. G. SKAGGS,

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OP LETCHER, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July,
1949, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director

this bank.
My commission expires Dec. 20, 1951,

(SEAL) W. S. TOLLIVER, Notary Public

KEEP COOL!

Jimmy and Susie share their enjoyment of 7--

with Mom and Dad because 7-- 13 the ly

drink so good so pure o wholesome for every-

one? Order a "case Joday.
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Y--a, it' a fact! In a matter of minutu you
floors gleam with new-foun- d lustre 0x8-lia- nt

mirror-lik- e highlights soft, well
groomed shadows. Just guidi the Universal
Electric Floor Polisher as it glides tasjij
across your iloors. No bending no bearing
down no pushing no rubbing bitft
floor polisher that does all the work in

Lightweight, heavy-dut- y it makes
polishing a, pleasure brings radiant new
beantv to iSitr home.

Limited Quantity! COME BIGHT AWAY

AMERICA'S MOST COMPLETE LINE Of HOME CLEANING

AND FLOOR MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
"

WHITESBURG, KY.
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A few monthly payments of five or ten dollars each pot quite
A.?? ma.?y POy hCCk- - A f"end,y tash ,oon' Pay yourm cuts your monthly payments down . . . saves.you cash, lime and trouble each month. See how much yeaneed, and phone or come In. We'll gladly loan ycumoney.

- Longer terms mean lower monthly forpayments you. Let usshow you how you-ca- reduce your payments.

mm Dan Maggard, Mgr. Phone 22G8 mTL
WUITESBL'KG, KY.

New-ca-r power pep economy or your BuicJt! Ym,
you can exchange the miles of wear and tear for a sparkling
new Fireball engine right from the factory production lin

If your car is not orer 12 years old,
we can lift the old motor out and have
ths new one purringon its way to
your house in lesc dm! than an over
haul takes. The cost is surprisingly
low, with time payments if yon wish..

Why not come in this week and let
as give you the exact figures?
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KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Kentucky
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